
ATOMIC 

An American plane flew across the Pacific sky 

today - thirteen hundred miles south of Honolulu, and a 

hundred and forty miles north of t~~ ~uator. Down below 

M ~- · Q ~~ ~~ 
in the distance Christmas,~ ~~ 

Aof coral - discovered by Captain Cook 1n Seventeen Seventy 

Seve~w inhabited by a few natives - many crabs and tt(.,w 
lizards~~. 

Not a likely choice tor•"• center or world 
A -

attention - Christmas island. But - - it 11111 today • 

• And is - tonight. Because it■ t~mporarily inhabited by -.,Attt 

thousands of Amerlcana > ,Jncl~lilg the pilot or the p~ane -

that dropped the tlr■t at011ic boab ot our new aerlea. 

A nuclear explosion,.._ with the fallout 

dispersed - high 1n the atmosphere. The blast - called 

"intermediate." Equal to about - a hundred thousand tona 

or TNT. we have few details - becauae President Kennedy 

wants the series played down. The Pre1ident, expreaalng 

regret_ that soviet tntranalgence has forced us to re11111e 
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atomic testing. Emphasizing - no American .attempt to 

frighten other nations. Each exploalon, explicitly designed 

to teat - a particular weapon, or defense ayste. 



GENERAL FOLLOW ATOMIC 

The key figure in the news tonight - is General 

Alfred Starbird. General Starbird, boss of operations - at 

Christmas Island. This, the climax of his latest military 

assignment - which was handed to him last December. A 

hurry up Job - organlzlng the atomic series. Assembling 

tw lve thousand men, hundreds or ships, hundreds of planes -

and a few dozen scientists with their equipment. 

Doing things 1n a big way comes natural to the 

General - who stands six feet five. An all-around athlete 

at West Point - he made our llneteen Thirty Slx Olympic 

team. )1.aclng seventh ln a field or forty two - 1n the 
I 

rugged penthalon. After graduating, he went into the aray 

engineers - and built a aerlea ot dau ln South Dakota. 

During World war Two, he helped plan the invasions of -

lfotlth Atrlca and Jlorandy. After the war, he was assigned 

to our first atomic aeries - at Eniwetok Atoll 1n the 

Pacific. 

Now flrty, he's reached the top ot the atomic 
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tree - to mix a metaphor. Commanding General at Christmas 

Island - General Alfred Starbird. 



REACTION 

World reaction to, today's atomic testing at 

Christmas Island .. shows. a pattern that runs the gamut from 

favorable to bostile. Most favorable - Nationalist Chlna. 

Most hostile - Japan. 

·Chung Kai Shek is adopting the attitude - that the 

free world uat remain strong. And 1n the year 1962. that 

means -· nuclear power. Looking at the lntemattonal 

situation t'rom a Formosa polnt ot view - orrtcials 4n 'l'a1peh 

1nalst that this la the only way to restrain Red Ohlna, 

Nao 'l'ae '!\mg, to be warned - that he cannot c.ount on Soviet 

rockets. That Amerlca has rockets too - and no part ot the 

globe la invulnerable. In particular - no part o.f Red Chlna 

or the Soviet Union. 

The opposite reectton 1n Tokyo - was expected. 

The Japanese, of course - are standing tlrm wt:th the West 

against coanunis■. Still, Japan la the only natlon • ever 

hit by ,atomlc bombs. And Japan almost always s dusted - by 
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fallout from nuclear explosions. Hence the angry 

demonstrations - in the streets of the Japanese cities. 

Led by the fanatical Zengakuren • the left wing students 

of Tokyo University. 

The rest of the reaction pattern - looks llke this. 

Favorable - Latin America, Thailand and the Phillpplnes. 

Opposed - Africa, India and the Mlddle East. Reluctant 

acceptance - westem Europe. 

The Soviet Union? ~ ~t!{~er1can 
~ 

propaganda - 11 pouring u out of Moscow. But - it 1an1t as 

furious as many •~•rts predicted. When Khrushchev spoke 

before the Supreme Soviet - he dldn 1 t even mention the 

American tests. 

Explanation? Probably - Khrushchev is glad that 

President KeMedy flashed the grean light. The boss or the 

Kremlin la said to have nuclear weapons of his own - that 

he wants to teat. And would have tested within the next few 
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M 
mon.tha - no •tter what •• cllcl 1n the •anttae),.16• new 

American aerlea~ a con,enlent acreen tor lhl'ubohe• 

to hlde behind - •• he touc.hea ott aore or hie ~tt-

1 megaton bollba. 



D'lCH 

A blzare 111•t•r, ot the••• - 11 l••• myaterloaa 

tonight. The Coast Guard, tlllni lt'a ottlcial report - on 

the "Jlluebelle". You might recall how the ketch wnt dOlffl 

ott the coast ot 1lorlda - 1iz montha ago. 0n11 two 

1urvtvon - Skipper Jillian Harvey,' and elewen year old terr, 

Jo Diiperrault. Loat wlth the Bluebell• - Haner'• wlte. 

And.U.ttle !err, Jo'• entire ra.111 - her paNnt■, a broU.., 

and a elater. A 1eoond ■Utel' - IIU found dl'Oined. 

" !he Cout Guard theorllN that 111f•e1 all'deNCl 

tour ot hll pu1eapn - and then tried to dl'Ollil the ao 1t.rl1 

lotlYe • hll wlte•• 1nlllNl108. The crl•, OOIIIQI to life • 

because 'ferrJ Jo wneg'ICI to orawl on• llt• raft wbin tbe 

ketch aank. Shortly. aner Mr rNcu• - Haner c01111llMCI 

lulclde. 

ftl• knOlln taota, ttecl together - ln what•-- a 

plaulble ezs,lanatlon. An •~lamtlon ot how lt la that 

only eleven rear old terr, Jo aunt••• - ot the •••en penona 

who shoved ott aboard the "Bluebell•"· 



TWIST 

Here's an lntere1tlng thought. The native dance ot 

Tristan Da Cunha - la the twl1t. Or -lt'• golng to IHt. !'he 

refugees 1n London, aa you probably know - are going back 

{1/' to thelr 8011th Atlanttc Ialancl. Braving the volcanoa -

re11111lng their laotated llvea tar out ln the ocean. 

But - ther•ve picked up a tew IIOdem id ... ·1n 

London. An4 one ot th• la - the rubunctlo1111 rhJ,thll tNli 

across the Atlantic. 'l'be l■landen ••1 lliM they prefer Ula 

twt:at - to the danoe1,-they••• alwap kilolm. Iil the irOrda ot 

~ 
one teenager:-"• won't do -,thing but th• twlat when w 

~ 
get halle." 

Souada ult there'• going to be ■ let of~~ 

I ...,... ... •-'ul'tlODI ._,. ..... dtarl - ~ 

, ~ the cold. liava ot Trlatan Da Cllllha. 



Allerlc 'a ach1ev nta today- cover more than the 

detonation ot an atolllc boab 1li the Pac1tlc. The nuclear 

aub•r1ne "Sam Houston" Bll;)llerged t1tty feet t.n the Atlanttc 

-and tired lta polarla mlaalle. The polarla, breaking the 

surface cleanly - arching lnto the ■kJ. Streaking ttrtNn 

hundred llea 4om the Atlantic - landing ln the target 

area. 

B••n more spectacular - the tltght ot the Saturn 

troll Cape Canawenl. the 1atlll'D - oqr 1101t powertiil rocket. 

light englMa, generating a thrwit ot thtrt1-two ■S:llton 

horaeponr - enoup to hurl lta t~~--at, loDI 

tnto outer apace. 

Today'• experl•nt, reatrtcted to - ttMt earth'• 

4 
atmoaphere. n. Saturn, rlat.ng 11ow11 - troll lt'• launch 

pad. ,lathering speed - roarlnl st:zty tlv• ■ilea into the •ltJ. 
J 

Releasing nt.nety.-tl•• tons of water - creatlng the htpeat 

lee cloud knOIID to an. SlX tlliea ht.per - than 9111 
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natural cloud. Shi ring brllllantly 1n the 1\lftllght tor 

ten aeconda - betore evaporatlng. 

'ftl11 tllght ot the Saturn "a cOlll)lete 1ucc•••" -

accordllig to Dr. Vemer Von BraWl. 


